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EXPECT MILLION

FOR THE WILSON

MEMORIAL F D

Woodrow Wilson Foundation Es-

tablished to Encourage
Public Service

MISS PFEIFFER CHAIRMAN
OF LOC.M COMMITTEE

Expert Student Response to be

Genercus in Drive for
Funds

The Woodrow Wilson Foundation
was established for the purposo of en

roll rn pins public service. l,U"u,uu

la asked, 'of which more than two-third- s

is now secured. An organiza-

tion lias boo perfected ni each stcte
iind in ouch law city to raiso the

remainder of the funds. The whok
hind is to bo invested in Tinted
Sl;ites securities, and the ineonio to

be devoted t i niakiir: awards from

lime to time through a nitiniially ci

coiiunittee t) the individual
rendered, within aor f.roup that has

specific pound, "nu i itorieus service
to demorracy, public welfare, liberal
thought, or peace throusil ju-ti- "

It is called the Woodrow Wilson

Fi initiation to coinmeiiu rate the
ideals which were championed by

Wcodrow Wi'son. twice president of

the I'nited States. The National
ecinniittee has en it such persons as
FranUlin I). Kosevelt. Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt, Mrs. llarrim: n. Henry
Morgenthau, the diplomatist, Edward
M. 1 louse, Adolph S. Ochs, owner of

the New York Times, Hamilton Holt
iind otiiers of equal prominence.

I'liiversities and colleges the coun-

try ever should be peculiarly interest-

ed in this foundation. Whatever may

be our theories with resard to inter-

national relations so far r.s the con-

cern in lit ics. Wore is no question of

the internationalism of scholarship.
Science and the humanities hafe novel
known and can never know racial or

political boundaries. Rivalries there
may be, and international peculiari-

ties, but the spirit of intellectual re-

search cuts across national bnundar
ies and prejudices. For this reason
today we are advocating a larger mea-

sure of on the part of the
universities ot the world, r.nd univer-
sity exchanges are becominb inert y

common. The Woodrow Wil.-o- n

Foundation, at least in one of its
large functions, will encourage this
spirit of intellectual on
the part of civilized nations.

The students of the University of
Nebraska are to be asked in the near
future to contribute to this fund. The
individual contributios are not to be
lar::e. It would be tar better tlw.t
one thousand give ten crlits each
than that one Individual gave one
hundred dolh.rs. It is sinr-e- ly h.ped
that when the campaign is launohc I

by the committee, of which Miss
I'leiit'' r is e' airman, the student re-

sponse will be generous.

GUSTAFSON TO TALK
TO BIZAD3 TUESDAY

S. S. Auditorium Mr. C. H. (Jusj.a!son,
presi-lei- r.f tin- - I'. S. Crain Growers,
l:ic, wiii tiilk i n the aims iind rea-:.- s

f r orLvn:7.;':iL' the cinin grow-

er. The nif.-iii- i. under the aus-- ;

i( ( v tiif. Cniinnerciar ( luh and an
invitation is extended to all students,
" sp- ially A. students.

INTER-FRATERNNIT- Y

TENNIS TOURNNAMENT

The drawings for the inter-frater-nu-

tennis tournament are as follows.
Please hand in your scores after end,
i.mie to Adolph Wenke so that they
may be posted.

Monday
Phi Kappa Psi Bye.
Pi Kappa Phi Beta Theta Pi.
Phi Delta Theta Acacia.
Bye Sigma Phi Epsllon.
Xi Psi Phi Kappr. Sigma.
Sigma Alpha Kpsilon Bye.
Srver Ljnx Bye.
Alpha Tau Omega Bye.
W nners i.f the Mond y matches

will meet Tuesday. Semi-finals- " will
be p'ayed off Wednesday and the fin
r.ls Thursday.

Following are tie drawings for the
inter-fraternit- baseball tournament.
Please hnad your scores after each
gr me to Adolph Wenke so they may
be posted.

Monday
Sisma Chi Delta Upsilon.
Alpha Tau Omega Phi Kappa Psi-- i

Sima Nu Delta Tau Delta.
Beta Tiieta Pi Phi Alpha Delta.
Alpha Gamma Rho Phi Gamo.
Alpha Sigma Plil Bye.
Delta Chi Pi Kappa Phi.
Sigma PM Epsilon Bye.
Acacia Bye.
Kappa Sigma Bye.
BusUne'.l Guild Silver Lynx.

Sigma Alpha Epsllon 13 ye.
Tuesday

l'hl Tau Epsllon Delta Sigma Delta
Alpha Theta Chi XI Psi I'hi.
Lambda Chi Alpha Omega Heta VI.

Farm House Phi Delta Theta.
Winner of Monday's and Tuesday's

will be matdhed Wednesday after
noon; Wednesday's victors meeting
on Thursday. The semi-final- s will be
played Friday afternoon at Huck Is
la in! Pr.rk, the. first gamo being called
at 2:30. Finals will ba played off
Monday at the same place, starting
at 3 o'clock.

EXTENSION COURSE
OUTLINES PREPARED

The department of geography is
now preparing special outlines to be
used in the extension study courses
In commercial and economic

The wor Is so planned that
the equivalent of a one semester,
two-hou- course is given on mineral
resources, followed by a course of

similar nature on the basic agricul-

tural industries. Itegist ration for

this voik has been increasing rapidly
di.-i- ne the past year and now in-

cludes students from several of the
western and southern states.

SIOUX CITY SECRETARY
VISITS HUSKER CAMPUS

The Rev. tharles E. Snyder of

Sioux City, Iowa, pastor of the Un-

itarian church, and secretary of the

Unitarian Academy of Arts and

Science, has been a guest of the Uni

versity during the past week. Rev.

Snyder has asked a number of the

professors here to make arrange-

ments to lecture at the academy
i. r .ifnext year. He is in nop' i -

ting several of the professors to give

their series of lectures which they

give along their lines of instruction.

In Years Gone By.

Twenty Years Ago Today

The "Sombrero," annual year-book- .

sold to the students. The num-

ber vr,s considered a great success.
'thirteen Years Ago Today

The annual interlclass track meet
was hold, the greatest number of

points being given to the juniors. Af-

ter th meet the naping of Innocents
for the next year was made.

Eleven Years Ago Today

Much interest was shown in the
pmir.fi Nebraska Kansas track meet

to be hc:d r,'.i the Nebraska athletic
field.

"en Years Ago Today
A landscape, gardner visited the

cammis and suggested many improve

ments. Several loads of plants were

sent to border the walks.
Seven Years Ago Today

"Caveleria Rusticana," the first
number of the University May Fosti
vul, was given by the University
Cho.usr assisted by several Lincoln
people.

Five Years Ago Today
About ninety laws and faculty mem--

crs enjoyed a dinner after the fash-

ion of a barbecue at the Lincoln
Hotel.
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PILLER'S
ii LEASE
lGth & "0" B4423

eoosooosccosoeceooccGOCOsc.
Congratulations

are a little beter expressed
n, with a box of neat up-to-th- e

minute
Stationery k

.ml correspondence cards S?

are always just the thing M

for the acknowledgement.
Or perhaps she or he would fe

like a Cold or Silver Ever- - P
sharp Ten or Pencil $
Waterman's Ideal Fountain j

Ten. g
Address Books, 50c to $5.00
Ueeipe Outfits. 1.00 and 2.75 B

Hill or Coin Purses, 50c to H

7.50. E

Photo Albums, 1.00 to 9.00 g
Memory Books, 4.00 to 7.50
Kngraved . visiting Cards, g,

2.85 and up. jg

SPECIAL
Silver NuPoint .Pencil

with black silk guard
complete 1.19

Mail Orders Given Prompt
g Attention

8 TUCKER-SHEA- N

g; 23 yean at 1123 0 St.
300COOOSOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOCO
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RING LARDNER WRITES
ON "QUEEN OF SHEBA"

Ring Lardner, the noted humorist,
whose writings on sports and other
subjects have handed the entire coun-

try many a laugh, saw "Queen of She-ha,- "

the William Fox great love spec-

tacle, which will be shown at the

Orpheum and wrote to the producer
the following letter from Great Neck,

Long Island:
"Dear Mr. Fox:

"Well I seen the Queen of Sheba

and got a good laugh when Solomon

showed the 10 .commandments to his
4 year old kid, David, and told him

to never break none of them as I

have also got a son David that ain't
only 2 years old, and has all ready
man handled the most of them and

beat No. 5 into a state of torpor.
And if Solomon was such a wise

cracker why Uidn't he marry the
Shcba gal which would of give him

another $1000 perponal examption

making a total of $1,001,000 off for

wires alone and from what I seen of

her he could of went without camels

a couple of days and kept her in

clothes for a year. I3ut all and all
you got a swell picture Mr. Fox and

it looks to nie like more people would

read the great book if Virginia Tracy

had wrote all of it.
"Yours and etc.,

"(Signed) Ring W. Lardner."

NEW LAW FRAT TO BE
INSTALLED ON SUNDAY

The Delta Theta Phi law fraternity
will hold an installation of the new- -

Nebraska chapter Sunday afternoon
at the Lincoln hotel. Twenty-fiv- e

members of the Hryan senate of
Croightjon H'nivorsity rroni Omaha

will attend the installation. William

H. Thomas, Chancellor of the fratern
ity, will come from Cleveland, Ohio.
to preside.

The Delta Theta Phi fraternity, of

which the ylate Chief Justice Edward
White, Newton D. Raker, secretary
of war., and Chief Justice Morrissey.

are alumni, is one of the old an.l
prominent law fraternities of the
country. There nre forty active chap-

ters and six alumni chapters located
in the leading law schools of the coun
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try. The chapters are called senates,

and the Nebraska senate will be called
the Samuel Maxwell senate of the
University of Nebraska. This name

wi.s chosen for two reasons. First,
because of the high and ominent posi-

tion in the legal profession as a law-

yer and a judge that Samel Maxwell

held in the the state of Nebraska,,
and second, because he was instru-

mental in shaping Nebraska's first

roi)t;tution and its development. As

a judge of the Supreme Couit, his

decisions were marked for their erud-

ition, their broad and comprehensive
interpretation of the law, and their
fine literary etylo. He was not only

recognized as an eminent judge by

the bar association, but was classed
ps a very capable lawyer. He was

not only liked and respected by mem-

bers of his profession but also by

these who came to knaw him.

The chaiter members ;o be installed
are Jo eph Wesley Royd. '23, Fred C.

Campbell, '223, Vein E. Crosier, '24,

John 13 Dawson, '23. Edward C. Fish
er, '22, S. Arlon Lewis Jr., '23, Clar-

ence S. Llnd, '23, Francis H. Mayo,
'23, Edmund Muss, '23, Russell Car-

son, '24, Richard O'Neill Jr., '23, By-

ron Parker, '23, Ralph H. Snell, "23,

4
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Victor Westermark, '23, Ernest Spen-

cer, '24, and Otto Zlomke Jr., '24.

The Thl Alpha Delta baseball team

defeated the Delta Chi team, 3 to 2, In

a hard fought five inning battle Mon

day afternoon. The gamp took place

on the campus east of the Social

Science building.

HISTORY TEACHERS
GATHER ON CAMPUS

(Continued from Page Oik)
Growth of Industrial democracy; and

the Foreign Relations Policy of the
United States.

TWELVE NEW MEN
PLEDGED SQUIRES

(Continued from Page One),

and have at various times r.ssertcd
their powers of leadership.

Seven social fraternities, all three
legal fraternities and the Barb organ
ization are represented in the choices,
making the new Squires representa-

tive in every sense of the word.
The pledging of the new men began

piomptly at 11 o'clock after a short in-

troductory talk by Doane F. Kiechcl.
president of this year's Squires. The
present Squires were seated on the

a
a

on

v. '
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await eagerly every month the new records by Carl
known by dancers as the last word in

dance music. They are to be heard on records.
Let us play latest and others, for you.

177 lvt Me With Rmllr Vox Trot ...Bnrtnttt
Wrrp No Store My Mitmm Fox Trot Pollack

tlM Tt-T- Fox Trot Blbo
Mnlinc Fox Trot Sullivan

!19A f;nol-B- e Shanghai Fox Trot
While Miami Ilreama Fox Xrot Eian-Whltl-

2193 Three O't'lork In Ihe Mornlnc Waits TirrlM-Hobleil- o

Indiana Lullaby Wall Terrlsa-Kenda- ll

Any Play Records

O G R. P S R.E C O

and they went forward
by one into the audience and hrn,,,?

When young man's Fancy turns to Love

Stop at Billy's and Get Refreshing

Lunch

Billy's Lunch Supreme

Slate Hospital Boulevard, Opposite

Electric Park

VVM. WESTBERRY, Prop.
Job

CARL FENTONS
ORCHESTRA

Exclusively Brunswick
THOUSANDS everywhere

exclusively Brunswick
their recordings,

JohBOT-Mye- r

Phonograph Brunswick

leucine eRGicizcl Co

RUN S WICK,
AND

platform

their successors to seats in front of
i ue piauorm until the twelve SPatawere taken.

Mnch applause was evident when
Professor George N. Foster was
pledged as sponsor for the 1922 23 so
clety.

Mr. Foster, in a few words, told
something of the purpose of the or.
ganization and what it Is possible for
It to accomplish In the future- - not
only as a student organization in the
Senior Law class for the advance-
ment of student affairs, but also as
a connecting link between students
and faculty.

A joint meeting of the newly eect
ed members with the present Squires
will be held soon, when officers for
next year will be chosen. Appropri-M- e

Initiation ceremonies will be held
Wednesday, May 10, followed by a
banquet. The pins adopted by the
Squires represent a high barrister's
hat of purple and gold, with the. name
of the organization across the brim.

Beautiful new designs in Crane's
stationery just received. An excellent
graduation gift. George Rros., 12'3

N St. Adv. w.f.s.
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